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Sheriffs Sale.
HOOD RIVER GLACIER Real Estate

Bargains.
AT

THE EMPORIUM.

THE PARIS FAIR
Retails everthing to wear

AND NOVTHI3 LITTLE BOOK 15 THROUGH.

Wt HOPE WE'VE MADE IT PLAIN TO YOU

that tr you're anxious to succeed,
THERE'S OUr. THIK'j THAT YOU 3URCLY NEE 9.

ro school on cnvr.cu, roa work or drf.ss.

and Rhoades.
Recitation "Resuroction." Helen

Or.
Duet "Butterflies. " Miss Shutes'

ClftHB.

Solo "If I Were a Little Star."
Orpha Wright.

Song "Kobed Like the Angels."
Choir.

Class Exercise "Roll away the
Stone." Class of Girls.

Song Ring out Sweet Hells."
Choir.

Exercise and Song "Pass the Light
along. " One of the Primary classes.

Solo "(Hocia." Miss Hartley.
Chorus" Allelulia. Choir.

METHODIST.
The Easter exercise Sunday morn-io- g

at Ashbury M. E. church, were
exceptionally well rendered. The fol-

lowing was the program:
Opening Song "A March Across

the Meadows," School.
Prayer by the PBstor-R- er. W. C.

Evans.
Scripture Exercise Homer Wood,

Ruth Rigby, Charlotte Mann.

BLUE R10UON 1JN0I-.- WCKNEW YOU,4i--US- S .
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vSHOES
Infants Shoes, spring heel, 2 to 5
Infants Shoes, 6 to K with or without heel, late or button, only
Misses' ilongola shoes, double sole, new last, patent tip, 9 to 111,
As above, 12 to '2 .'

Children's Buster Brown shoe, shoes that wear
Ladies' dress slippers
Ladies' bouse slippers
Men's Canvas shoes, cloth soles
Dresss Suit cases, all styles
Stiaw ami clash hats of all kinds
A large assortment of children's sailor bats

shirts and shirtwaists

Come to us for Summer Dress Goods
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THK HOME OF LOW PKICEH
OXE PRICE TO ALL : : :
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and we will do the rest

to use tools, the best is

ToOtll IliUTOWS iUV witllOllt
j;ood

your land you need powder
and have it stored in a niaj

cheaper than vou can ret

In th circuit court of the Stat of Oregon for
naacocuumy.

O. W. LONG, Plaintiff,
V.

TUCKER POWEB COMPANY, Defendant.
Hv virtue nf a ludiftncnt and orrin- - of aale

rendered in the atmve entitled enurt and cause
on the lftlb dav of Februnry, 1!I5, amended
ana correeteu ny a Jiidicineiit made and en-
tered In said court and cause April lf, 1ft n,
in lavor of the plaintiff and BBalimt the de-
fendant, for the sum of nineteen hundred
elKht and H0M dollars itH'JOS.40) with Interest
tlnreon at eleht percent, per annum from
Meptember 1, ltKM. and the sum oftwo hundred
dollars, and the further sum of five hundred
thlrty-flvean- (KMOO dollars 0KV3S.no) with In-

terest thereon at eleht per cent, per annum
from December lft, WI2, and for the further
sum of seventeen and SO luO dollnrs raista and
dinburaementa, and of an execution duly

out of aald Court In the aald rauaa on
the '24th day of April, W)5, commanriiuir me
to make aale of the following described real
property, situated In the tounty or WaNCO,
Slate of Oregon,

Helnnln(( at an Iron har foor hundred (400)
feet west of the Houtlieaxt corner of ihe Nort h- -

nratunin 4 I lie iMMlllienwt IJIIMIier
ofaeiaion Olteen (1S In Uiwnahlp two C2) north
of range ten (1(1) east of Willamette meridian:
I nence wortn 4y r.aat two nundred alxty-Hi-

and a (2tW.ii) feet to an Iron bar,
thence North 71 Kaatone hundred and

(177) feet t an iron bar: thence North
i Kaat one hundred and four (HMi feet to an

iron nar, tnence iortn 7iiu jutal mx nutuirea
and seventy five and flve tentlia (fi7ft.!) feet to
a pile of rock In Hood Kiver; thence South
H5 West five hundred and ninety (Willi feet Ui
a point in Hood Ktver at Went side of County
MririKeana nortn nineteen (llli feet rrotn rock
bluff n aouth aide ol Hood Kiver; thence
North 1(1 weatone hundred and eight
(tttl) feet to an oak tree; thence South W Wst
five hundred I5IIO) feet to an Iron bnr; thence
South 3ti Weat Ave hundred and fifty-thre-

..:() reet to an Iron bar; thence Kat two
Hundred and twenty-fou- r (still feet to n ace of
beginning: Reserving to Hie griintor, H. k.
Tucker, the right for lilmaelf, his helra and
aaalgna, to line water from the flumes to run
water ram to supply water for domestic and
household purposes.

And the following described real property
situated In Wasco county, Oregon,

Beginning on the east bank of old Tucker
Mill Dlteh on the line between the northwest
i'i) fourth and the southwest fourth of the
southeast quarter of section fifteen i5i, town-
ship 'wo (2) north, range ten (10 east of the
w uiameiie ineriaian, running aixty nun leet
east to a atake; thence about twenty
degrees west of south 242 feet to a pine tree
on me nortn uank or county rouu; inence
will- - said road about eleven hundred and
forty-fiv- e (1 146) feet to where suid road crosses
the West Hue of aald soulliwest fouilh of
southeast quarter afnresnld, to a strike o i
lower side of road bearing about slxtv-flv- e ('..")

feet from the bank of Hood Kiver containing
acres more or less.

I will, on the 27th day of May, l!Kfi, at ten
o'clock a. m. at the front door in the county
court houae, in Dalles City, Wasco county,
Oregon, sell at ptibiln auction (siibect to

to the highest bidder lorcashin
hand, all the right, title and Interest whicli
the within named defendent bad in and to
said land herein tlrst described, or any part
thereof, on the nth dsy of November, liKM. iind
all the rigtit, title and interest which lie
within named defendant had in and to said
land herein last described, or tiny putt there-
of, on the .Srd day of December, liiiu, the dtites
said parcels of hind wereresM-cllvel.- nttached
in aald cause, mid all the right, tille and In-

terest which said defendant hnil In mid to
said tract ol land herein first duserllieil, or
any prt thereof, since said Hlli diiyoi Noveiii-tier- ,

h'01, and In and to said tract nl' land
herein last deBcrilicd, or nny putt
slntw aald :lrd dny td' lieeemhe'r, Hill, to Kiuit'y
aald and judgement order, Interesi,
costs and accruing costs.

F. ('. SKXTON
Hberirl'of Wasco county, Oregon,

listed this i7th day of April, IK 5.
I'lrst Issue April 27, IKfi.
hast lasue May '2n, 1DIV.

Joseph A. Wilson

Agent for

Wire Wound
Wooden Water Pipe

For Sale
Miscellaneous.

Uood cow; will be fresh soon. Inquire N. T.
Cliapmaii. mil

s Hterpnpticon nnd wo Ug picinrc
inachlne, at less than d Jnuiiiru
11. ri. Hall, K. F. 1). No. 2. mil

A bright hay horse, 6 yearn old; fine artion,
hmkfii to ride or drive double or sh.U-- ius
true as steel; very Hue roadster; sold , i, cap it
taken at onee; ran be seen at Koeklonl Slore,
near iiarretl Nehtnil. K. Hrayfor,!. in--

(Jood driving mure; brown color; weitrht
Uftt); price rlhi. Frank Parker. ml

Good second-han- cook stove; ctper reser-
voir; set of double hitrness and bnhy's cradl
At first house out of ..own oik state rotiil. a. i '.

Lotts. mi

Km!y sunrise seed potatot'sal ?l "J5 s:.c l.
or a jMiund. .Inhri Kobnrir, I'hone m l

SnmU second-hnn- cook stove. Address I

i. Hox 15

Milch cow, hii;h Krmle Jersey; fresh in
days. W. K. A innns, 1'hone it; 1. :i'J7

A thoroughbred wt. lternanl pup. U moot h
old, meHsurliiR li feet from tip to tip. htvt
if taken Immediately. A. S, UhIiui. u'JT

One bare mare, ek'ht years old, weight ilti
pounds, t'hiranee i opple. I'lione l'Jl'.t. aJ7

The Davidson Fruit company Is pri'iaied
to deliver Hll styles of strawberry crate.
The r experience with Are makes them mix
ions tor their customers to haul crates awav
au early aw possible. ml

Homestead relinquishment In the .Mounl
Hood district. Address I o. Box 'M't, Hoot!
Kiver, Or. m

A second-han- bicycle, good as new for sate
by MAE KINO, U. K. R No. 2. mlJi

A tent for Rale, sire 12x14, wallll1, good a
new. Price 8 At Get). P. (.'rowell's store.

ml8 I. K.KING.

Real Estate.
SO acres at Chenowtth; house, Imrti, wooii

shed and cellar; 14 acres In cultivation ;NirniL:
wntr; mostly fenced rncejiai). It. T.Mills,
Hood River, Or. mi

10. 20 and HO acreaof land: flw-slxt- clou veil
clover and apple trees; Jiast Hide. I.. Sillll- -

man. rnyir)

House and two lota at the office of T. W.
Tweedy on the heights. Bargain for S110H. ul:t

for aale, my farm, i miles fro n town,
mile from school houae and cluirch.fonsi.stln
of HO acres: SO acres improved, KK) Ol e ami
twtsyear old Hpltzenheig and Yellow New-
town apple trees, fiO treea old orcluiril; A acres
In clover, 8 acres wheat. Will mil In whole or
In part. ul.S Jerome Wells.

Strayed.
A sorrel mare, weight in;r,. a()one bald faced bav horse, wFeight TRI pouinls

Notify (JKO. B. KNDWI.KS, Ininers' phone,it. iuk;

Wanted
Light aecoml-hiin- d truck ('

E. Miirkliani. a'.tunll

Man and wife wan! work on a farm. K. I.
CJott. The Hallea. tlr.

Garden Plants.
In season. Popular varletlea in anv minniitv
after April 10. THOS. t Al.K INS

Carpet Weaving.
All kinds ol carpet weaving, linn made

from old carpet. Mlts. (iopSKY
Kit Hood River Heights

Real Estate Mortgages
I am prepared to buy good purchase monev

niiirlrftuHNnn unv phi., of p.... Au..,,,, u l--

Noble, Com. Kilt., Portland, Or. mil

Hay For Sale.
Tlmothv. alfHlfii and rlnvnr- - nt ii.rn i n

Ilinhchs. ' n.ii

Dover tin- mlxpti 19 nt tho u n
lHW Hut...... Will. . riolliup if il .o. i m ?j ll 111

Hood pbone. N. W. BoN'E. mis

fliirkr foiiirh Elixir
will cure that cotigb Price t onlv 2.V.

Best Spnyin? Jlaterlal
at the lowest prices at Clarke's store.

Has the Baby a Cough

Give it Clarke's Unbv rv.i.b
It contains no opiatae. Price 25 cents.

Jmued evert Tburadaf by

AHTI1UK l. MOB. PuMlabar.

Tanni of titcripllou-1.- 60 rtr Wl fit
m advance.

THURSDAY, APRIL 27, 1905.

Tlio husiness men of Hood Kiver have
done nobly, in live days having sub-

let ibeii over 115,000 ot the 20,000 block

of stock they were asked to take by

Messrs Wilbur & Wright, the men who

placed the proportion for a woolen mill

before the Commercial club last Wed-

nesday night. The committee having
the matter in charge is confident that
the remaining $500 can be raised if

each man who has the interest of the
city at heart will do his best toward as-

suring the location of this mill here.
It is no bonus these gentlemen from

Union are asking. They have made a
straight business proposition by guaran-

teeing to pay eight per cent interest on

the stuck 6ubscriled. A portion of the
proposed site will be donated free by

Mr. Wilson, the company agreeing to

take power from him, and Mr. Bacbel-de- r

of the Development company will

uive the remainder of the needed site
for a consideration ot one thousand
In stock. With the necessary site thus
secured on such favorable terms, and
all but a few thousand dollars lacking
in the stock subscription, Hood River
will not, we are confident, let the op-

portunity go by to secure this mill.
Whv we should have the mill is ob

vious to any thinking man. The bus!1

iichs men, farmers and all Interested
csti.ens are reauested to attend a mass
meeting at the rooms of the Commer
cial club, Haturday afternoon at 4 o'clock
when it is intended to complete the
subscription list.

i . J
Indications point to the biggest

prune crop ever raised in the valley,
aayg the Eugene register. The Call

fornla crop bus been badly damaged

by frosts which insurea a greater de
mand for the Oregaoon product.

The Hoe, published by Miner O,

Shopard, broke into the light of day
last Thursday at Tvah Valley. This
gives Wasco county five newspapers.

The liee starts off with a healthy local
patronage. Here's hoping it may

gather honey.

EASTER SERVICES

AT THE CHURCHES

CONGREGATIONAL.
The morning services at Riverside

Congregational church were largely
attended, tunny strangers being
noted among the audience. There
was special Easter music, two solos
t.umu viirv rondnred bv Mrs,
1'. H. Duvlilsoii. I'he male quartet was
another pleasing feature of the morn
ing service. Au able sermon was
preached by Rev. W. (). Gilmore, who
took for his subjot, "The Approach ol
the Divine."

In the evening there were spclul
exercises bv the children of the Sun
day school, tho llttlo onos acquitting
themselves in a very creditable man
lier. A portion of Mrs. Trleber'a
class was graduated with appropriate
special exercises, the children render
lug their part of the program very
uicelv. There was a large attendance,

Tho special Easter otfering In the
morning amounted to nearly I'iTi.

UNITARIAN.
The decorations at tho Unitarian

church Easter morning were very
directive. Potted plants, flowers,
pnlins and huge branches of beautiful
dogwood converted the rostrum into
a voritahle bower of blossoms. A

large audience tilled every seat in the
auditorium, while benches had to
be improvised in tho rear of the room.

Interest in the program was well
sustained throughout. The music was
verv tine, especially tho solo by Mrs.
Jayne and the violiu selection by
Clarence Gilbert.

Twelve chlldreu were dedicated and
christened. The pastor. Rev. Mr. Nol
sou, states that since he took up his
work with the church last Decomwer,

accessions have been made to the
church.

UNITED HRETHREN

The programs at the morning and
evening services at the United
llrethren church were exceedingly
well rendered and appreciated by the
largo audiences present. The little
ones were happy and beautiful be
cause of t he lovely day and gave their
part perfectly toward the day s enter-
tainment.

The morn I n't services:
Hong "Tho Gloria," by the school.
Recitation -- Reatrice Schrieves.
Scriptural rending and prayer.
Antheni-"il- nil We the Victor."

Choir.
Recitation "Easter. " Leon Noble.
Motion Song "Rippling Over

Pebbles White. " Primary class.
Recitation "if I Were a Flower

Pair." Mary Humo.
' Recit-Uio- "if-ibl- In the Tree

Top.'' Kncc o Dill.
Song "Sing a song of Easter."

lrma Yates, Marie I (art mess.
Recitation, Tho Easter Story."

Robert Orr.
Song "God is Love." Class of

Girls.
Exorcise "I'd Like to Know."

Orr a, Lela and Helen.
Recitation Pearl Curtis.
Piano and violin "Hresla Waltz."

Aldiue Rartmess and Haines'
Hong "Spring Showers." Orinaud

Patio, Oscar Jones.
Ke.rinoiiette.- - Ror. Rhoades.
Song "All Hail tho Power."

School.
Tho following numliers wore ren-

dered at the evening hour:
Anthem ".Morning lireaks upon

the lomb," 1'. H. Thomas; Misses
Orr.Hannn, Ingrain and Hhute; Messrs,
Rartmess, Hill and Rartmess.

Responsive scripture reading Su-
perintendent and classes.

Prayer Rev. Morse.
Welcome address liov. Rhoades.
("bant "Hecauso He Lives. " Choir.
Recitation with piano accompani-

ment, Miss Malxd Hay ward.
Song "High no More." Class of

young ladies.
Rending "Calvary" Organ accom-

paniment. Miss Wright.
Solo " "fwas Calvary." Miss Orr

and choir.
Exercise ajid tableau. "Watchers

at the Tomb." Misses Nina Shay,
Maggie Italian!, Turn Miller.

Song "Waiting. " Misses Kent

Pix room cottairt', fitrni-ilieil- , fur $1100
or unftirniHliod fur JlOtX). Kwers' place
on tht' hill.

For Sale or Kent, 5 uores partly im- -

proved, t Frunktoii.
For Sale at Mount Ilootl, the Ilelnier

sttnrc l)Uihliii? and ft afres, f'.tllH).

iI0 Hcren at Mount Ilootl for wile, run-niii-

J32 an acre. On the county roatl
oppoMile Baldwin'".

' Fine lnii-in- c lot on main street for
f HiOO on in.lalltiietit, or f 1501) c;ifli.

5 acres ctrawbcriy land, 4 nitres
cleared, i.'' acres in licrrics, 2 huioII cot-

tages 3 miles out on West Side, $1100;
ftidO or more cash.

ti?3' acres at Belmont, K acn s in cul-

tivation, cottajje and outbtiililinpn, 150
apple trees, 2 acres strawberries, 2 acres
alfalfa, Ki00; (750 or more cash.

New cottage, jiatent bath
antl clonet, four lots, 3 blocks from depot,
center of town, $2100; terms reasonable.

Two lots centrally located, $550.
Two lots, new house, patent

batli and closet, 3 blocks from depot,
center of town, $1700.

Two-stor- cottage, lot 70 by
140, on tlie'bill, $1200; terms reasonable.

For Sale itOOO acres pine timber; 1

saw mill, cuts 20,000 per day; 1 planing
mill, capacity 30,000 feet per day; 1

sto'e and stock of merchandise, about
$3,500; 1 hotel and contents; 1 saloon
buildtim, rented ; 3 houses, rented; 10
head horses and harness ; II road wag-

ons, 3 H; 1 losing truck; 5 pair
; 31' dead cattle ; 50 head hop;

(klO fei-- lumber; 2000 cords wood. All
located at and near Hilgard, (Jr.

For Sale New two-stor- y

house; Straniiliau addition; $1100; terms
easy.

t or Sale The Abbott Store property
on the hill. Trice, $3,000.

14 acres across the road from the M.
M. Davenport residence. $00 per acre.
Terms easy.

A 40 acre tract, unimproved, some
free water, 1 miles from Bar-

rett school house, $11,100.
Hiimia bouse and lot, $2,000.
For Sale The l liimlerson ranch, for-

merly owned by .J K. lialligan; tiOacre.
30 cleared; orchard; strawberries;

clover and timothy; well irrigated jlarge
mansion, new barn ; all fenced,

l'rice $10,000. Brook runs through ranch.
Kasy teitns; telephone; rural delivery.
Four miles from Hood Kiver.

For Sale The Donahue block on the
bill. Improved anil fenced. Fine resi-
lience, ham and outbuildings. $4500.
Will sell the SK'4' for $000, the NF.'i
for $700, or the W'.'.j for $3500. One- -

third cash, balance time at 8 per cent.
The Hunt place '.j mile southwest of

tow n. House, burn, mostly in strnwber
ries and oilier fruits. Price, $1450.

One goat randi on mountain east
of valley on county roatl. Trice $1,500;
has small InMii-e- , running water, ami is
fenced. Term", i ;i y.

For Sale Heard iful hits in Turk addi-
tion, center of ii,w n, f mi 2(Klti. $300.

4. 320 acres t.i timber laiui al the lulls
of lloinl Kiver. In Inie.'iiig to (ienrgi. K,
Forsyth; lilii lien s gond Irmt land;$100ll.

8 100 acres al While Salmon; line
timber laud ; $10 an acre.

0. The e place in ('rapper neigh-bo- i
hood, know li us I In- Keiishaw place;

all improved' new Imi'dints, etc.
Five acres ui ; cottage and

acre and a hall' in ci tivation. Oeck
and water pow ei ; .lion

Lot.-- 10, 11, 12, bl ck "i, Waucoma
imp'oved ; $1,000; )3 or

more ca.-b- , Iji:.i:,ii, 1 year, 8 per cent
Small bouse and lot on hill to rent, $24

a ye;'i--
; urn vacant lots with privilege of

purchase $21) a year for the two.
For ,..i Four-fifth- s interest in tbe

M. O. Wheeler 100 near lb od
Kiv,.r FidiM

i'- -r :i- - I.'esideiice on State street at
head ol ij2,5lli), initliiding 3 lots.

For Sale or for Ur-u- Kiver
iM'.pert.i tine resilience in luisinc-.--
i . ii er of Vinnpter.

o to loan
'I uncles iniproved, on Wbi'e Sal-

mon ri er ; $1000.
L'i a. at Fran k ton ; i in proved ; $2200.

First-cla- ss Surveying Outfit.
At the Emporium are kept 2 first-clas- 9

transits and solar attachments, and tl e
proprietor, tl practical surveyor, is pro
pared to do the work of laying out acre-
age properly in lots and blocks, and do-
ing all kinds of surveying and platting.
From ami after this date, April II, 1003,
Ihe rates will be as follows : $10 a day ;
Dot comers established for $5 a lot;
two contiguous for one owner, the
fame price.

Notice.
Not ice Is licrchy trivon Hnil t lie partnership

. xellna l.etwi-e- ,. i Sinlen anil lingers,-- uniio' ii, tinner the n une of Hood KiverOeiil uiel Kxelinnife I'D., is dlssolveitThe business will he conducted by ( staU
n lltiiler the old name.

A. '. STVTKN.
1'ixlKK S. MANIIORN-IRte-

March 31. )'M 5 a ti

Janitor Work
Janitor win k done nt rearoiuilile price" by

experienced mini. Apply to K. W. I'itOSS,I'lioneSo

For Rent.
Nice trout room l'iiniisilfMi, suitable for two

himrd it desired. Mrs. H. a. c n ic, i hone 7!U
Cor Miertiiiiii nve. inut eriienii ne n a ni4

l lloll.e!ieeiltlg rooms, With Imt
and cold wuter and use ol bath. Mrs. H.J.

a2.

Will rem the summer resort huildlmr ,,n
Paradise ionm f(,ra niiinher of years losponsible party: also two oiehards of choice
apples; also leu neivs sown U w heat and up It
tor one te-ir- . Here Is a chance for some liveman to make money. No man who does n it
inletld lo comply wilh Ills cimlracl need

Also a house to rent hi fa a month. Hef-- i
ereiices re.iilied. AiIhiiis, Pnraitise Farm.

Kor rent, hn ni. owneil by M. Inm asat Ml. Hood. :ui acres in bnv. Jacren
i ns. an enoe-- li tree ftn.ts. for home use

tiood iMiihlui-- s. pl- nl v or water. Kor parlicti-l.-u-- s
appiy lo Urn. l. ( ulhertson ,t Co.

l ower ttoor of lacing state street on
fiirm, eolit-- Willi or wiiliont garden.

I'nfiirnislied room, to rent. Hot and coldwater, impure of Mrs. Frederick, m 0
i tltiliirioslii d lioiisek.-cptn- rooms; balland coi.l wati r: llloweis add. Inouiteif

M r- II. .1. inlet iks. i j

li.nis.- - hot and cold water- ft "6
v ir i si. I berry patch; Blowers add. Imiuiie
Mrs. H..I. I'tt dericks. Lei

New Spring Suiting.
I have just received a fine line of snmp'es of

r suaint-s- . Call and see them. I am also
pree.-.-.e- .i te huttuns from any materal

Jare ("oatvs.

Ilood River Fruit
Growers Union.

I my r. tu-- fr.-- California the nft'ee
v. ill is n. Hm the seer, :;n v w,n he pleas-- ,
t d to v(e all ol our ineinia-r- sn,l hiplers andiinn'sli nny ilivied in'ormalirn relative to
tlos year s h :s .,. s, ,i ,,,., ueco:nniodllt ionas may b- - re.-e- . ,.

I n n my ineiiilicr of the hoard
ol !. -1 is- n to uk with you

.er
ItiVl-.i- Hi ll tiimWKlis' t'MoN,

" I.. H. Miepard, siecrelary.

KeysTODe Fruit
GROWN and PACKED BV

G D -WO O DWO RTH,

Gloria.
Song "Crown the Victor's Hrow. "

School.
Quartette "He Tbou lJur Ruler."
Exercise and Song MrB. Wood's

Recitiatlon "Grandpa's Easter
Flower." Ruth Schall.

Primary Bong "Little Sunboams
Gay." Miss Hick's class,

Recitation- The March Wind."
Wlllin Pickett.

Song "Happy Day." School.
Class Exercise "A Better Cou-

ntry."
Song "The Laving une. ocuooi.
Recitation "A Whisper of Spring."

Grace Holman.
Song "This Beautiful Festal Way."

Miua Wrliht's class.
Exercise "Victory." beveu noys

from Mr. Mayes' class.
Song "The Mighty Savior."

School. ...
Recitation "The Glad Rising."

ninrlnn llrawlev.
Prlmarv Soutl " JJIossoraa in mo

Mnmlnw." Mrs. Wood s class.
Solo, duet and chorus "Heyond the

Gates of Light." ,
Recitation "The Message io r.asi
." Ruby Schall.
Address and Announcement by Pas

tor.
Offertory.
Baptismal service.
Distribution of Easter eggs.
Closing 8ong-"H- ail the Mighty

King. "School.
Benediction.

OuEIX.
The following program was verv

oredltably rendered by the Sunday
school children at the Union church
at OdelL Sunday morning. The churl:
was aniirionrhitttlv decorated for t
occasion, and at the conclusion of the
exercises, colored Easter eggs were
distributed to the children. The
church was well lllledjwilh an atten
tlve audience:

Hymn "Revive us" by congroga
tlon standing.

Praver bv Rev. Troy Bindley.
Responsive reading Superintend

ent Odell and the school.
Recitation "The message of East

er. "lietha Davis.
Recitation "Mary "Letah Bower

man.
I Song "Be Brave Like the Lilies."

Recitation by Elizabeth Lacy.
Uuartette "Do the Right."
Recitation "Chililreus' Easter,

Nellie Smith.
Recitation "What I hoar in April.'

Acrhle Strong.
Song "Under the Snow Drops.'
Recitation Eunice Odell.
Honir "Glorious Easter Morn."
Recitation "The Stone Rolled

Awav." Edwin Smith.
Pantoimme "Nearer My God to

Thee."
Recitation Beatrice English.
Recitation Nellie Shelley.
Authom "SiiiB of His Love."
Recitation "The Lighting of tbi

Torches. "Arthur Strong.
Recitation "The Easter 'In.tli.
Anthem "Arise. "
Recitation "Easter in the Woods

Gladys Crosby.
Kxorolse The Harden unorus,

Eleven children.
Hong "Oh so Beautiful."
Song "He Arose."

Onm-lllesni- i.

A very nretty wadding waa witnessed at the
congreitation.ll church of White Salmon at UJ::llt

Sunday, April 23 P.III6, when Mini Lydia Crow,
niecaof Mr. and Mil. C. M. Wollam wan marrieu
to William Biesan: Kev. J. M. Lewia ollieiat inir.
Miss Anna Wolfant. couidn of the bride, whs
bridesmaid and Koy Crow, brother of the hntle,
acted aa lieat man.

The brute rame up the ainle as liOhengrin's
weddinK mart'h wan played by Mien (,lai-- Illy t ht
of Hood Ktver. The bride wore a gown of crepe-

and carried white lilai-M- . The bridesmaid
carried white trilliuma. The church wax tastefully
decorated in sreen and white. An art-- of Oregon
sraiie interlaced with while ribbon stood
the altar.

A wedding breakfast waa aerved at the home of
Mr. and Mm. C. M. Wolfard.

Sehillers vs. HihhI River, Columbia
park, Sunday, April 111).

Fulton Will Address (JratluaUs.
Senator Fulton will deliver the ad- -

Iress to the graduating class of the
IIckhI River high school, at tho opera
house, Monday night. Ihe following is
the program of the evening:
Invocation Rev. J. S. Khondee
Haritone aolo Murray Kay
Salutatory Keymund H. Karly
Tenor nolo.... J. K, Niekelnen
Valedictory I.elaJ. Kelnay
Vocal aoki Kev. I). V. 1'oIiiik
Addreea Hon. Charles W. Ktillon
Freaentation of 8th grade diplomaa

tmnty Superintendent J. T. Nett
Preaentation of tilth grade diplomat

W. J. Haker.chairman of school board.

Sehillers vs. HishI Kiver Sunday.

The Right Name Is BeWltt.
HeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve cools,

soothes and heals cuts, burns, boils,
bruises, piles and all skin discuses.
K. K. Zlokefoose, Adolpb, W. Vlr. says:
"My little damghtcr had white swell-
ing so bad that piece after piece of
bone worked out of her leg. HeWitl's
Witoh Hazel Salve ctnvd her." It is
the most wonderful healing salve in
Ihe world, lleware of counterfeits
Sold by G. E. Williams.

of Portland play Hood Riv-

er's First Sunday, April :!0.

High School Hoys Defeat Dalles.
The econdteam from The Halle high

school played a second team from the
HihhI Kiver public school Saturday after-
noon, when the visitors lost to the locals,
8 to 5. It waa a well played game. Tamp
Ostium umpired, the visitors being well
pleased with his work.

The visitors hadthe better of the game
until the first half of the Ml), w hen the
home nine ran up 5 scores and made the
game safe.

Horn.
In Hood River, Wednesday, April

lit, to Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wallace,
a sou.

The leader Ranch sent In the first
boxed strawberry, which thegen-ia- l

proprietor says was picked at 5:110

p. m., April 25.

Complete set of Illacksmiihing tools
for sale: also will sell or lease shop!

business. lK-ate- in
Hood Kiver. W. J. Baker A Co. I

Hood River. Oregon.

The label shown herewith will be used by Mr. Woodworth with all his Fruit
will be printed by the undersigned. I ruit growers
plan in providing their individual label to go with

shipments this season and
would do well to follow this
each box of fruit they ship that they may have due credit for the quality of their
products. Bring us a photo of what you desire in cut

E. R. BRADLEY, The Printer.

ZMZrcxe. ABBOTT,
Hlgrli. Class --LNvIllirxor37

IEod. BiTrer, Ore.

EVERY FARMER
In Hood RivtT Viillcv needs

not too fi'ood for luiii. I am prejtiiied to supply
all yonr needs in

Plows, Harrows, Cultivators,
In fact all tools that are needed on every well equipped
tanii. l or orchard tools (alitornia hr. Hight Lap ( uta-wa-

has no superior. The

Ohio R.cversable Extension Head Disc

New Today.
V. (i. Coe makes screens,
lloiling meat at a bargain at Mctluire '

liros.
Krobn & Heaton, Ihe lih'itl market,

on the heights, will treat you right.
Fresh Salmon, halibut and slutd at

Mctitiire Bros.

See Krobn A lleaton on Ihe heights
for nice, dry lti ineh stove wooil.

liest hrenkfnst bacon and hams lit
Mctitiire liins.

Fine tiolaioes for seed and table use
at A llcitloii's, the beigbts.

Fresh lot of Oregon vegetables at Mc- -

imre tor ruinia,v ooini-i- .

Walk over shoes all tho latest lasts,
at tlx New Store. Vogt liros.

l!ist moats from selected stock at
Mctiuire liros.

ltesl creamerv butter at Mctitiire
ltros. TilV and 00c.

If vou have not contracted your
Urry crates with the Itavblson Fruit
Co , hcltt-- ilo so quirk and get the
benefit of the reduced prices at which
contracts arc now being made.

(ieorge Andersui, expert piano tuner!

iwinZl'ol'VuiilnuLbl'
tuner can rely mi Mr. Anderson its a

at Van Allen hotel, .'(:!.

There will bean adjourned meeting'
of the stockholder of the Apple tirow-- l

ers' I'ntoii for Saturday April at
ten o'clock a. in. for the purpose of
considering Ihe iiiestioii of building a

niii.i;e anil jij'i ijiiu mm lailli'illl
right of way.

Fen California Merries Wanted.
California st rawhorrios sell very

slowly, and a ood many have lsen
sent to upoountry diMricts to be
worked oil, nivs the l'ortlimd Kveniii!
Telegram. Cool weather is largely
the cause of lack of demand, and the
hinh prices at which strawberries
have to lie retailed also deter their
sale. Straw berries packed in ice
were ottered this nioinintf on Front
street for 10 and 12 cents it pound,
but found no takers.

"When straw berries can be retailed
at two boxes for a iimuter they will
sell liette'r," a eoinniisMoun man
said.

is (( Olllv Ollt' Oil tilt1 lliai'kl't tllilt is WOl'tliy f tilt1 UHllie,
Harrow is to,, wrll known to nml dosmi.tion.

( )slltll'llt ColllllillMt i,)ll Sl)l'ill"'
a competitor If you need a

WAGON
.
1 t'iltl apply you. For clearing;

;i--
( lust received a carload

OR BUGGY

azine here, and can supply vou
it from Portland.

Land Plaster, Flour and Feed
in any quantity and at the riht prices. Full line of staple
(Iroceries. Ammunition and Fishing Tackle a specialty.

Hail) Wire. Hope. Axes, X-C- ut Saws, Shovels, Spades and
Tarda n tools.

Yours For Ilusin ss,

D. M'DONALD
3rd and River Street. Hood River, Or.


